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Eph. 5. 16. Redeemingthe Time.
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WitIkin love, as Cbrijt alfi bath loved us.2* To fly fornication.
*ÿ fftt/wrticrtiflK, v«d mncleantfst or covetoufnefs % let it not ÿ/

bt once named amongflyon,asbecomttbSaints. 3. To avoid in¬
timate, dear,or familiar convcrfe with giacckfs men, ®*
yt therefore Partakert with,them \forye were fometimts darkentfs,
I 1ÿ I*, II /1JL A IJf - ÿ- £* |ÿ 1 « a adPffll but now oreyou light# nu/ÿds Children of light, To walk
wanly ,exa&ly,circumfpe&ly,S«tfc«t Jt |<wj/ÿcircujn/jrtfif/jr,

jwtJt/W/, wi/L And this laft he amplifies from an effc&, which tcftifics
a cifcumfpe&, exad,and acuratc walking, to wn,Red*emng the time,&c*
~ Iam only to Icamyou fbme part of this laft Leffon ; wherein you have a.The

inftru&ion it fclf, Set thatyou walk, tireumjptQly: 2. The amplification of this i*i-
fliuÿioni and that is cither from the veafon binding to ir, not atfool but at wife*
or from the etfe# teftifyingof it, Redeeming the time*

1. For the inftru&ion it fdf(5» that ye walk, circumfpeQly,dxfiCa<t ex4BJytprtdfelji
no word fits the Greek better thanthisi it comes of two words, ™ *'xp ,*j **£aW, which fignific to go to the extremity of a thing a we muji be willingtogo to
the utmofi of every Command* To which purpofe arc thofe precepts, to be bat inRt-
/igw«, Rev.a, 16, to be zealots of good work/, Tit, s. 1$. to b« fervent inJpir*t(W.
Rom.1a.Ii, <0 firivo to tnter in at the firait Gate,Luk. 13. 24* with an holy vio- Tit. 2. 14.
exce to lay bold upon the Kingdomof Heaven, Matth. 11.12* But this is not the point IU

11 (hallnow infilion.
2. 'For the reafon binding to it, not asfools, but at wife. It points to.as, that * '

exs&nefst or precifenefs inholy waging it a fruit of true Wifedam. Luther brings in
the men of the World objeefting againft him, Numtufolus fapis ? Nnmfolus tu Dee
places} What ? are you thconely Wife man inthe World ? do you onely plcafe Godi
The anfwer was eafie from this Text, that txaft walking, or a jfrifi convention, it

ÿtbt fruit ofWiftdom. But neither is this the point that 1(hall infift on.
3 . For the effect teftifying of it, Redeemingthe time. Iff may open the words,

I, By time is meant oppertuhityÿ which either it taken for the whole courfeofoilr
remaining life) or for fuchand fuch particular occafions as God doth offer to this or
that particular duty » and both thefe may be understood twrei 2* By Redeeming the
lint,is meant either the avoiding of fomc hinderanccs, which would take us off from
the opportunity ;or the recompensing of fome former unfmitfolnefs , which hath
been in rhc former pait of our life • or a gaining, ftreching, improving of rime by
embracing all the occafions of doing all the good we can do :and we foalldifcovcr
anion, that all thefe may be underftood here. In the mean lime wc lay down this
Pofition as a neceffary,fundamental,Evangelical truthfthat m»«mvff be Redeemed Look
to it all ye that Fear God \ herein wiil your fpiritual Wifcdom, and exaCt walking
appear, even inRedeeming the time•Inthe profccution of this point, Ifhall i.give you the ht- 2* The .3.Thefin And then come to Application.

i* That time muft bt redeemed, the very Heathens confirmit :'Twas the faying
of one Rittaeus, one of the feven Wift-men, k/uw time , lojcnot a minute,
Tbeofbralius had another faying near to this, Snmftur prttkfifjimjts tempus :time
is of Wny feeing buthis Nephew at Uifure, taking fome turnes in
his walk, Was fo very find, that he tells him, Honliett has boras perdere beJkemld
not Ujtft many precieus hours. When Titus the Son nbVejpjftan who ?feverged,

A Chtift's



a liiUDecmmg tVjc time.
ChriiVs blood on Jtrufalem, returned vidor to Rome, icmcmbring one night ilmhad done no good that day ,be cryed out to his friends, Hex ftrdidi diem » 0 alasIhave left a day !Little do wc think of lofing time, 'and is not this out fluine -? {{ fucrj
men without God and Chrill, without Liw and Gofptl, without all the promifrs
of God and ChriA in Law oi Gofpcl, could fay thus much, how may they rife uPmjudgment againA many of us / But we cite not them , as though we Hood in need of

Gol*;. their learning* the ApoAtcs themfelm give it Uj in charge, jvillain m/idm ÿ

Heb. them that are without, redeeming$brti/ne, andexhort mt another while it is C,J

.P.t.nI8 '*"**>/ h"d"rd And again,
,njJ4td,§daJ* *fj* mil bear btr voice, harden not your hearts. And,l>j/} the time'** ofyour Jojonrmng here withfear , ferafmucb aty,hytow thaiyejÿere not redeemed withtorruptihletbtngt,-but with tbepretions blood ofChip. <j; d. ChrM redeemed
you, and therefore you had need to redeem the time. For the timepaft ifour lift mjy

fitffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles--(otbai henceforth we fhoutd not

Gabi*u.tf, £ r»nolonger (beuld wc live theret} of our time inthe flefb to the lufts ofmen,
•
™ * but to the will of Gad,:-Let us not be weary inwell-doingsfor indue feafin we Jballreap ifwefaint not

t as webavt'tbtnfore opportunity, let us do good unto all men. It
is faying upon thefe words, 0bowjhott is this raci of my life ? howJhjrt it

rÿeTllm thu tim* m9 iH Bjnd? preatbing,writing, eofteUing, reading, wkat is it
ÿe.]eeos\Ai.lfHtsÿttr'ii'}Titlooÿnÿ9frnytimt} ,* \

L '*
Comment* What is it to redeem the time? Ianfwer, 4V comprehends thefe par-L
Jcbn+ i ticiilife. V P

t.'An avoiding any thing which would hinder us from taking the opportunity. If
you ask, what are thefe hindcranccs? Ianfwer, i. Ignoranceimany think they ate
not info Arait a manner to be accountable for time. It is a general opinion of the
groffcly ignorant, that if they canbutpafr away intime without doing any harm
( as they fay ) they are well enough|as if no account of time might be given at all:
they are ignorant of -this principle, that they art to improve,akdttr tdcemihc time .2._ , Slothfulnefsÿthis makes itaenheedleft,or cartlefs of their time;As it iswith the flug-

' Vÿ' g«d, Leta littlemorefleepi a littlemoreflumbtr,a little more folding of the arms to

flap. So it is with the idle pctfort, Let this hourhandtbit day btfpent indoing nothing.
O the many golden hours, and days, and years that many thounnds fpend, and yet
cannot give the lead accoilm wherein either ihey have glorified God, or ferved their
generations. 3. Loye of flcfhly liberty : Alas, what care they for redeeming time
who arc fet on their lulls and liberties to fin ? All the care they have, it is mealy to
eat, and drink, and play ;ferfual pleafuresare the whole Audy ofthefc men, and
If they can but enjoy them , let time flip aWay as it will., they never re¬
gard it.

a. Arecompenfingof fome former unfruitfulnefs v hath thisfnterpretati-4
00, it is a redeeming (as it were )ofthat jewel of time that hath been formerly loft.
As a travailci that hath long flayed at an Inne, when he finds the night comm'mg
uponhim, he mends his pace, and goes as many miles in an hour or two, as he
did before in many. ÿ This me thinks comes nearcfi to the word Kedtmo, to

redeem, or to buy back again. It is taken ( fay fome J fromthe cuitom and practice
of wife Merchantsor Tradef men, who uie to buy their commodities while fit time

of buyingferves, and while the market holdsi and having haply had great lofTcs,
or formerly fpent their time idly or unthiifrily,theydo by their after diligence fcek
to redeem, and ( as it were )to buy back again the time that ispafl.

3. An embracing of all occafions for ading gUces, and doinggood* and this agtces
with the reafon following,/ÿ the dayts are evil. q.d. Look to your felves, for theic
are hardand difmal times t now ismuchcorruption, andgreat petfccution, and the
opportunity of good isexceedingly Araitned, and therefore it,is very ntedful to catch
at rime, and 10lay holdon an opportunity, both to excrcife graces, and to be doing
asmuch good as you may, while the tirnc pcrmitteth. Itnufl workÿthe wer\s of him

Win 9. 4. that fent me,- while it is day, faithChiift, the night eemetb when no man can work,
jÿhni% 3$» And,yet a littlewhile andthe light iswithyou, walk while ye have the light,lejl dark?
GalA 10. €9me uponyott :And ft/ we have opportunity, let ns do good unto all men, specially

to them who are of the boufhold of faith.Mark thefe fayings, while it re ailed to day >

andjrhilt the light iswitbyou ÿ andwhilejott brveopportunity , Thus you fee what jus.
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o gut why mutt timebe redeemed} what ueedfity for that / Ianiwer— ,*ÿ

i In refptrt uf(im< paIt. AUs, many a golden fc*fon haye wc loft, how many

hour?, and dayes, and months, and years have v?c Ipenr id]yT and done ltniegood >

Isit not time then to lay hold of every opportunity to redeemtime paft > When God
brought us forth into this world, his commands were upon us to work in hisvincÿ

yard.aod »o that purpofe he deltgned to every one his timc,/b#/ manydayesÿr months*
or ytarspallyou every onelivtyandwhile you live be imploying theft and ii\eft talents \ it

ismy command uptnall tbefons of men, intheftreat of thy fact(\. c.of t!>y brqw ,or

of (hy brain ) fhalt tbou eat breadt tilt thou returnunto the ground; and why then doye Gen* 3/1*9*
itand alt the day idle ? vchy arty:not in the swift andtfptciaUy inthe vtorkjf the Lord}

Now if this be fo, that tiicrc is fuch a command, and that we hate broke this com¬

mandat fuch a time ,ard fuch a time* is if not our duty, and is there not caufe to

redeem the time ? A fellow that hath loytered a great part of the day in his bulinefs,
andyet muh needs iintfh his work, will he not toy land fweat at it towards night ?

wilt he not double his pains, and put all his ftrcngth to it / So wc, havingnot oncly
been flick tn our bulinefsabout Gods feivicc, and How in rhe way towards Htaven,

tut even lor many yeatrs having perhaps run rn a quite contrary couife, and done the
Devils work, how fhould wc now towards the night of our natural life, and in the
cone lulion of the fhort (pan thereof, fpare no paines, double our diligence,prefs hard
tothe price of the high calling with an holy kind of violence, lay hold upon the
Kingdomof Heaver,with all zeal, courage, and rcfohition labour toredeem pall* bc-
cauic it is paff * Th« our reafon. , -f

2. inrefpt&of time pieicnt : It is but a moment on which depends eternal blifj
or woe, it we have loft time pall, and if we do lofe time prdent, wc may be undone
lor ever. Inthis refpedt may we fay of time,.as Boaz faid to his kin(man {concerning
Ruibt if )o:t will redeem it, redeemit: never think of redeeming it to morrow,or the
other day, or hereafter $ for no time isproperly yours but the prefent time. Behold

% corÿj,
*orri/ tbt accepted time \ heboidmw tsthedayoffalvation: now while 1am fpcaking
and youÿhcaring; now ere the night be done or the next day comes on. Oh why ibould
we tithe away the time,which is properly ours, and promife to our felves great things
ina time whrch isnone ofours ? When Chrift mourned over JtruftltMhe bemoans it ÿ
thus, If then badfi known ,even tbou at leafk in this thy day, the things belonging to

thy peace :So may Imournovcryou, if thotihadft known, even thou at left in this
thy day :w hen's that ? while Miniftcrscafi and you hear, this isyour day and there*
fore he that never heatdcftcdually, let him hear now • it is now high time to awake
out of that etirfed fecurit y wherein you lie;the Lordis now come near,Chrift Jefus is ,
callmg.mercy is intreating,and wifedora iscvcn hoarfe wifh erymgafter you;ifyou fofc
this time, this hour ofgrace, who knows whether ever you fhall enjoy fuch another
icafonj? Oh take time by the forehead !poft efi eccajio salyafxt will be too late fbon.Now
the Lord calls, and now it concerns us to beftirr. our felves upon tbcfc grounds.

1. Becaufc now are evildayes * the very reafon in thcText ;thefe are the Uft times,
which the Apoftlc callsperilous times j atjd why pcrillous ? Far menJhall bel&vers <f ( 2
their ownfelvesj covetous, boajiers, proud, bhjphtmers, &e* One would think it ra-

1 3

ther an Hfttory than a Frophccic of our dayes, Oh is it not time now; if ever, to ...
retdeemtbe time/

a. Bÿcaufe now are dayes of light; notwithftanding the evils of fohne ofmort in
companfon, ycr many glorious truthsdo now appear ; the Devil,Iknow, now brings
forth his ware, but withal God fsnow a communicating many blcfTcd truths. Inrc-
fpeift of us, our fathers before, and fince the Reformation were in great darknefs ; the
candle of God now (hints upon this Nation with extraordinary light;And what then ?
Why therefore it concernes us to redeem tbetime : This is the Apofttcs argument, The A&.if jcv
tins* of this ignorance Godwinks at but now be commaudetb every man every where to
rtptstt. This isanother reafon.
3. In icfpe& of time to come :IHull infhnce oncly in time ofdeath, and time

ot judgment.
1• Deathisat hand*and then we cannot redeem the time :So the Preacher, IVbatm Ecclef. p. ioi

foever thy bandfindetb t* doey doe itwith thy mighty foy there is no wohÿ not deviceÿ
nor knowledge, nor wijedom in the grave wbitbtr tbou gotji, q. d. Ifthere be any thing
to1be done, if (here be any duty God requires, dot it in life, for when death ffiall
come there fhall be no mote preaching, praying, hearing. 7ht grav't cannot PtaifeiUn38,*8,tp.

B > tbtt



Bctsccnung the time.
tbet,death cannot ctltbrate tbee, they that go dear a into the pit cannot hopefir thy trmth'
the living, tht living btjhaUproife the*, or J do this day .

3. Our doom tot eternit y of joycs or wotsdriwcs on apace, and is even at the
door. Then lamfurc, account mull be given for time • as well as for ail other thing*.
ComeJ will Chrift fay, give an accost** >tf thy fttmardjhip t of all things done in tbtfiejht
aiid&f every moment oftime ihot# didft thmfpend frith a day, fttcb a Sabbath f not
fneb a day jptnt fin/telly* or very unproftabiyt and it tvtr redeemed} Here's a rej-

fon indeed to force on us this duty. Butot this and other rtafons Iftwll fpedk mote in
tht motives, when Iexhort yon to if.

Vft. i. WellThen, «it fa, that time m*|t bt redeemed ? this may reprove ftvCral forts of p«:
fons : al'-r-—- t

I. The idle ithit are fo far from redeemingtime, that lhey art perpetually iofing
Eitk.16 Tn*S »«lh«iinofStdtol,prtA, ftthtefj of Iread: and abundance of iditntjs

Trafittber* Give me leavca hide to lay openihistin, Curtly this tin is rht foun¬
tain cf all litis v by doing nothing toe ihill be lure to Imn how to doc til, It is fttd
of mat during tht time of their Wats with Carthagey and other enemies in
jtft tea,thty knew not what vice meant i but no fooner hid thty got rhe conquclf,
than through tdktiefs thty came to ruin, Kuit you know, will fret into the hudeft
Iron, iftt be not ufed i fo vice will inftct the bat heart, if given toidicuefs. Stand¬
ing Water is fooncr frozen than the running Itreamj and he that fitteth is more fub-
je& to flctp than he that walkcth j fo the idle man is far more fubjedt to temptation
than he that is profitably exerciftd. Idlentfs is the Devils fpectaL opportunity j and
we have an mihnce inDavids idlentfs, who at, that time, was let on by tht Devil ro
commit other lins of Adultery and Murder. But this is a Iin that very boyes in Schools
can declamt againft $ and if it were not thatIfee many amongft us fpend their time
fovery unprobrably, Ihad not once named it. Oh think of it / Ifa Mailer (haiiid

fet a Irght upon t Candlefttck, and give his fervant food, and rime, and all things
convtntfnt wherewith to work, yet when he comes to fee ifhis task be hnilhed, he
finds that the meat is wafted, the time isended, the Candle to the very focket burned,
and littleor nothingof tht work is furthered,how would fucha ftmntexct ft him-
felf unto his Mafter ? And is ifnot fo with many ofyou ? God hath given you meat,
drink, and time ihe hath given you Candle; Eire, and matter i but whit have you
done > Is not the lamp of your life alrooft confumed ,and yet you have not

Marth. io.d»gni(tied the work that was given you to doc f Ob why ftandye here all the
day idle ? *

2. The voluptuous : theft mifptnd their time as illas the former. Jkejtak?
Job u.13, ij. the timbrel and. harp andf rtjoyctat the fonttdeftheorgantikeyfpendfbur dayet inmirth.

They wafie the fat and marrow f asil were ) of piccious time* even the flower of
their age ,irt froth and folly- Lord, that men (hould live uponeaith.as Liviathan m
the Sea, onely to take their fport and paftitne therein ! Wc havefeen the fad Cita.
fhophe'of fome who have led fucb lives j and Ibelieve ftill there is a generation of
men that cSceptthey becontinually exerctftd,in variety of pleaflms, they are fore
troubled with timt\ what tlfc is the meaning of all thole pafft-twttr { as they
call them ) but onely a concatenation of luch delights , as pleaft the fkfh,
that lime may not be ro tedious wcanfome unro them ? Link dot theft men

rrefeiuiMMrconflict thit firingof Cbr>M>**, iou
ran -ffani'ri,bu,far UmWititK j*<f wJdr/rMjf lb; D:t>U intitl nitlnut* hurt jnt, for
giutojed t,i. fas time iipbtt',$itiisbe hying hi*fttatet to i*trop mensfonts bogoer about Ify a
MatiMumSK. rdjfrij,t Lion i0 devour ÿ be roars ÿ andfumer ,and ft fhcs out fire ogaixflyour £atva-

ÿTdFphVt*' Ho*; md& 'tpufil f-I, imljvMfyM'»< ? «"« laat "rs ! "c P"I'"
Lr.J. time itMlfir n'itb, Uith Cbryfijltm,. no, no, (he prefent (.me is lor vertoous

aftions io do (Ke great bu'fintfs lor which yftti were born, to mourn, and lorrow,-

and Cue out tiour pardon, and not to fpend it injollit)-, and fleftily delights. If a con¬

demned man had two or thrtedayes 8"'"ÿ h'"» ta,aeÿ h» P»dor.,were.hat.

Gen a. r,. ftnc for pierf,re and fpotis ? Surely .be feniet.ee of death .s upon all d< <h; /»
7

the Jjy that ibox «<df tbtrtaf tbtufhtH /-rely d.« } onely alittle uncerta.n t.me .5

grantedtofue out our pardon inShe nam: ofGwiil: why then doe youfl.paway your

time l.ofully, and will not redeemit1? ... , , •

___
l.

3. The godly themftlres iASjs, the beftafelhott in tkj duty of



ftc&etnmg the time. j
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Did not the Lord complain a?ainft his own people, the Stork intbe Heave# S* *.**7'
kyowetb her appointed times 'y andtbt lurtlty andtbt Crane* and tbe.S&bttlo* obferte
the titnt eftttetr coming* but my people know not the judgment of the Lord. C.rtainly
God sownpeople doe not fohnprove, as rhey ought, thoft many gracious Icifotisof
love which the Lordaffords jhem. O the otmitons of Duties, and commiflionj 6f
evils vfrhweol wc all ftand guilty / of how many good hours have we been iHHusi
bands? I(hall not need to reckon Up our times of infancy when wc knew nothi ig,
nor of childhood when wc knew very little, nor of youth when we knew not mucft
olthat wc ought to know ;but lince our riper years, yedfincc the time ofour rc-
gentracy, how prodigalhave wc been of this precious commodity of tbnt? ihoferhat
keep txaft diaries can eafily tell you, fuch ju hour loft, andfuch jm bout ill[pent \ tbii
Jay Jdid tittlepod, andtbt other day J finned again# my God. Ifin this cafe 1
fpcakout my own experiences, 1mult needs acknowledge that mily and many a
dayil have loft fuch and fuch an opportunity, and now that evil days come thick ti£-on me, wherein Iwould gladly redeem my days, tib how flow and backward am I
as yet in this Heavenly Duty I My dearbrcthcrn, Ilhall not ortcly reproveyou, but
my fclfin this; 0 why art thoufo dull* and lilUefs* and btbvy* 0 my foul} Awake*awake!Jiirrttp tbyftlf* and with redoubleddiligencefall to the workjfredeeming time,
whileyn the time, the day* the ftajon* the opportunity ofgraces of Heaven* or of SaU
nationhfetb.

2. Muft time be redeemed? why then let meexhort ycu by the rreeknefs and gen- Vfi i.tlcHcfs of Chrift to be in thctxcrcife of this Duty. Oh redeemyour time] avoid all
thofc hmderances that would take you oft" :recompencc your foimcr unfruitfulnefsby
aftcr-diligtnce $ embrace all occafionsof ading grace, and doing good.1mightdilate
on all h'k particulars > butIihillcontra# all in theft very Words, Redeem the time*ah redeemyour time,

The motives betides the former reafons may be thefe.
1. T meis eveton the wing, and ftayes for no.mtn. The Scripture is very fullcfrhf \ wc meet with many limihtudcs hinting at the fudden, invitiblc motion of

time. My dayes art fwifter thena pe#t they fly away * they are piJJed away as the T . 4 -fwift Ships, at the Eagle that bajietb to the pry. Sec howJob here multiplies com- ' 25,2 '
pardons, that if we will not learn by the fiift, we might learn by a fecond, or by athird:Gee we to the laud, and there wc fee time on the fpur, in the fwift ridingpoll » goe we to the Sea, and there we fee time upon the wind, in the fwtfc failingShip 5 goe we to the aireÿ and there we fee time upon the wing, in the fwift flyingEiglc. Hence the Ancients embleni'd time with wings, as ifitwere not oncly run¬ning, or failing, bur flying. Oh how fad it is to fee men live as if time haft leadenheels, and not lwift wings « ot as ifrime would any time ftay ourleafure, and not begone. not deceived, you that are wtary oitime9 cither now redeem it* or youwill one day cry out, What bathprideprofitedus? or what good bath riches with ourvaunting brought us > Mltbeje things arepaffed away lily ajhadow* and as to# that Witt s 8 9..f.Jfub by ior -at a Sbif ,-era, a Bird;-*-or a, art Arrow.

_
tve„ {,a,,u.'ii,y\.

we* dec. *2. As time is fwifr, foour time is fborf. The Heavens indeed are faid to be offwift motion, but of long conrinuancc ;but our rime is otherwifc. When the Comrintbians propoundeddivers cafes ofconfcience, after fomeanfwers the Apoftle givesthem in this ;ButthisJjay, brethren* the time is(hort;or timt is cut off : he alludesto Sea fearing men that have atmoft done their Voyage, and begin to ftiika fail. lCor*7-*P'Tunc was in the beginning of the World that men might fay, Imay, by courfe ofNature Avea matter of fir, or feven, or eight, or ninehundred years i but now Godhath io caft out the tube of our age, that fo foon as we begin our Voyage, we arcready to ftrike faft ;wc have but a little time > If1fhouldtneafure if out, whatisitbutan LI, a Span ,an Ineh ,a Point ? And is it not time then to redeem thetime f

3. Time isnotontfy fwift and fliort, but nothing, Ifay a very nothing in com-pan on. As tome creatures arc faid to be nothing in compaiifon of others.Wr hat IS the Ant to the Eiephanr ;or the Shrimp to the Whale? what isJJ, (*l*lcE*rth*w thebodyofrhe Heavens? Sois our time as nothingttmr,and al, time has fiothii% to Eternity. "David that found out a fhortft>® 3 ' meniion* ** .
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6 . Xtctjccming tl>c time*
f61. ;p. r* itienfiAn of his time canlidercd abfolutcly , or init fdf, Behold tbo» ball made my 4ay>

at An band-breath i yet he could find ouj no dimenfion kttle enough Jot hrs timecompared with God, A/i«* ug« kmmtbing before thee. God's being confi(U in oneEternalnow 4 but mans time is divided intopalf prefenc,and 10 come jthrcc nothing
which being aided together amount in the total to this Sum; Mimap is m *,tbini
before thee. Ohthat we would contidcr of this language of the Holy Ghoit ! were
it not enough, think you, to pot uson this Duty of improving and trading our time
wjiilc the time is ours, and while this faort time lalkth ?

4. Though time be (wilt and (hort, and as nothing in comparifon, yet is it a com*
modify more precious than the Gold of Opbir. Ifherein wc migh\ hear loft Souls ro
utter thcmfelvcs, Oh what would they (ay } or what would they give for a little of
that little time they had on earth.'?lf rhe Lord by Divfric andExtraordiniry difptnUtioti
would but grant them one months time to come hither again, and to make a new
trial, do youthink they would not prize this grant ? would they not eflfcem that
little fhort Golden fcafon of grace at an high and mighty rate / Would rhey not make
lifeofevery opportunity to lay hold of Heaven, and to efcapcthofc tires wherein
now they arc burning, frying, and flaming ? © yes! if you would then tempt
rhtm, faying, Come, fpendtbtt hour merrily, would they nor anfwer y alas, wtbave
but one months time to live here inthis World, and then we mufl either to Hell again,
or ifwe improve our time well, we mull to Heaven; and wbat> Jhallwe trifle away
this time of trialand ofgrace inofending God? Jhali we cafi away our Souls again to
gratifie yon, or to pltafe our own flefhtfor fo little a time as we have now to live ? Oh God
forbid! avoid Satan ! avoidallTemptations ! welcome now aU tbofe mejjengers of Hea-
ten that will bring us the glad tidings,the tenders,tbt offers of Cbrid and of Salva¬
tion Ilet not on*jandin the bour-gla(s run,but let us bedoingfame good jl let ibis hour
be [pent inprayer, and the next in meditation, and the next inbearing of God's Word,
andthe next in tbeexercift ofthis and that grace,andfo on \ but not onehour inJin.Why
furcly thus vvouldjthey prize and improve the time, that know by wolut experience
what it is tolofe the time.And by 'this we may gutfs the worth oflimrÿoh it isprctioue
to pretious that if all the Earth were turned into Gold,it could not puichafd one mi*
nute of it.Me thinks this motive fhoutd work, and now that we Jiavc a little time, it
fhould prevail with us to redeem the time.

5. Our time hath been a very linful timem Ah my brethren, think over your fgi'
fiorance, unbelief, worldlincfs, covetoufnefr, pride, malice, luffs, lukewarmnefs,
impatience, difcontentednefs,vain-glory, felf love, wandring and wicked imagina¬
tions: in a word, all your pollutions, diftempers, cilrangednefs from God m tht
time of your unregcnciacy ;oh were not rhotc finfu], abominable, and rebellious
times : or be it fo that your gracious God hath fmce thofc times wrought in you ef¬
fectually his faving grace, have you not fincc then loft your iirli love, or at leaft
grown remifs, and cold, and lukewarm init ? Say then, fpeakout your heartsand
tell me, is it not time now to remember from whence you are fallen, and to repent,
and to doyourfiift works? Blcfled Mr,Bohonhath a faying, that if it were pijftblt
that any uncomfortablepajfion were incident to aglorified Saint tn Heaven, be wouldbe
forry, and tranfported with txtream angtr and indignation againfi bimjclfthat be was
nota meer greedy ingroffer (an it were }and improver of timefor doing excellently upon
JZartb, andthat tvtry hour, efptcialy after bisConverfion, was not Crowned wilbfomt
rareandmore remarkable exploit, withfomt murefpecial and noble fervice for the ghri-
fyingof that mofi bountiful and ever- blejftd Ged> who bath now honoredhint with Jucb
Unfpeak*bleglory inthe Kingdom ofHeAvert. But ifno fuch palfion is in glorified Saints,
Iam Cure wc have all caufe enough to loathour fclvcs in our own light for our im-

ejuflics, and for out abominations- O come, let this be a rat tive to fpur uson,and
to quicken »l inthis duty of Rtdumingtbe ibwetbecaufc our hyos were evil.

6. The Scriptures fpeak of a remarkable fet rime of grace, a timeofvifitamn>\jibt
10.44. d time °f Salvation,2 Cort 6 - %. a time wbiltfi God may befound, Pfal.3 2 &.

a time when be hblds out the Goldtn Sapt(r, EUhcr 5.2. a time wherein the fountain

runneth, and the fpirit proclamcth , Ho, every on that tbirfletb comeye to the lfraterr>
Ifa, 55, Thus/erff/Wrm had her time s and all the fcveral Churches inAh had •
their time iand.now England, Scotland, and JreW have their time s and if we

rnif-impiovc this time, and walk unworthy of »his grace and Golpel ct Chriftÿ rhk
PLf-jj. in time will have attend, this- Sun will go down at Noon, andfet uponour heads.Tot/
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j v tptUbur myvoice hardennotyottr iheartJ, laid God to liracl • but they hard-

ned their hearts, and therefore Godfware to tbem in hit wrath that tfo jbould nt*

ver enter into b'u refl. If if be fo with us asit was with Ifiraet m the wiidcrnefs,we

doe not know but this very day the Lord may clap an Oath uponour heads, (hat we

flull never enter into his reft. Oh then that we would learn the Ant, that ga*

thereth her meat in the Summer time ! Oh that while ivc have this time of grace,

we would redeem the time in praying, reading, hearing, meditating, and tteifurmg
op the things belonging to our peace ! This time is a let-time that htftens awaytand

we cannot with J*jbuj,bid the Sun ftand Jftill. Oehen let usfay.Tlfii is onetime,and

therefore what we wMd* fa out Soulsy we willdo it now. Surely betttr it is to re¬

deem ir now, than to wifh in pain and torment for the time again whetriii® pifi
redemption. L _ - ÿ ÿ

7. The time is a coming, yea it is near, even at the doorÿ when time ftiiH be
ho more. This is the voice of the feventh Angel, And tbt Angelwhich / fkwjtjH4i*g y.i;
upon the Sea and upon the Earth, liftedup bit bandto Heaven, andjwan*y himthat
livetbfa ever andever,t hat there Jbonldbe time no longer. Who was this > a man ? ilo,
attJngtl'i and what, did he fay it ? no, hefwart it :how fwaie it, by himfclf? n6,
he fware it by him that livesfor ever ; and what t that time fhould be little > ho, it
fhould be no longer, timefauldbe no more. Needs muft this time come, that hatfi
all thefe circumltances to confirm if. And what if this time ftionld come evenin year
time} what ifnow the feventh Angel Ihould liftup his hand to Heaven, and take
this Oath ? If this time be far offas to the general Judgment (which Icannot think)
yet fureIam, and without all peradventure, that it is not far off to thee and me. It
may be beforethis year, this month, this week, this night bt dont, that God may
faytohis Aogcl,(?nf0fucb a mattÿattdfucb a womantlwillgive theht no mote timeÿbring
them hitheryand bere let tbem give an account prbat they have done with at! tbiir time ,fa
J ra*|f bavea reckoning of aQ timeptf. And then comes in, Imprimit7 fo much time
inDrinkingand Revelling 7 Item fo much time in Idling, Sporting, playing, dec,' Ob}
willGod fay, wttt theft things Igaveyou timefor ¥ no, no, it wasJot HeavenandSal¬
vation yon badyour time ÿ andiftbat time btmif improvedt away, away timet andnow
enter Eternity ufo* tbt(tSouls, is not here a motive to make us look abour us ? Oh
my brethren,now,notv ifever, redeemthe time ÿ for anon timi will be gone, and
then fuccccds eternity,eternity,eternity,

But what are the means for redeeming time $Ianfwer —They are fo many, that Imay have noticne to enumerate the Particulars > fhali
we inftance in fome > you muft pray, readi hear the Word, meditate, and watchO-
Vev your hearts withextraordinary induftiy > mortifie your members which are upon
the Earth, as pride, covetoufnefs, lufts, &c. grow up in grace, Cleat up your eviden¬
ces againft that day when all fhall ftand naked before that great and glorious Judge,
&c. And thefe, and all other Duties {of which anoti ) amft be done while the day
bfteth. Here'sa great work, and a Utile timej doth it not concern you tobeltir
your felves ? Ifa manhave muchto write, and but a little Paper to wrireon, hemuft
Wiitc frnall, and thicks and dofc as ever he can : So muft you db. J verily believe
there's not one Soul amongft us but he may find out hundredsand rhoufatids of fins fO
repent himof * he may find out many and many a Particular Duty that he ftiould be
cxeiokd infrom morningto evening, and from evening to morning » fi> that 'lis a
wonder how he can fparc any time at all for any thing elfe. Well then, up and be
doing 5 lole not a minute, but be in the ufc and excrcifc of fome of thefe Dutys.
Thdeare the means, and inthe ufc of thefe means joy tnay ( by the Lbrds help andgrace concurring ) redeemyont time. >

, ÿnc GbjetftionIwould jemove, Itmay be the dayofgrace is done,thegateofmercy
tf already Jhut 7 and if ft 7 bow it it pojftble fa me to redeem the time ? Ian¬swer-

1. By way of Conctffion. Ibelieve rh*re ir a day ofgrace indted, and if that Sun
*j T,cvtf\ nc.Vcc rifea§*in. V'bedhadji \nown% eventhorn at lead in this thvday, the things belonging to thypeace, but now are they bidfrom tkinteyes. q. <j. Now 4*'
is t e gate_of mercy ihut, there is no means ofgrace or Salvation for ever hereafter tobe hoped for. As there is no Market or Fair-day thatlattcth alwayes - if the Coon-try whI not come m, the Tradesman will at laft pur op his wares :So the Lord's

flanding



i- flte&cemuig the time-
landing may beopen, and his fhop fet wide lor luch and fucha time; but tf Souls
will not come in, and buy without mony and without price, hewill at ialtpufuuS
wares (allhis jewels of grace )and then be gene* |., . .

%. Though it be true that there isa day of gt«t,and that this day may Cttrfet inre-
fpc& of us the Minifkis ofChrifi,wc cannot determine it;and thcrtforcfo lung as yatt
live we call ih\\ ob teptnti b rtdtemytur umt\\ toy add,m icfpcd ofyourfclves,i/a,ÿ

'7' injOHtoktw* the times andfelons which Godbatbput inbit own pswer. And the com-
rnandement of FaithOinding infoice on you ftj long as you live,' and theicfotce yod
arc dill to look to your Duty pfredeeming the time.

grace.
offering
notuatftaji inibisyour day be wife to fatvation > why now lcall to"pur hrA'ts"mw
1commandyou t* open your everlajiing doors, that Jtibe King$Glory, nay come in(
let this be the time of love J Coupe,give meyour heartf, and now redeem the time. Away
away with allobjections, fcrupks, cavils ih»rmay hinder this Duty,and now,cveb
now,heaiken to this voice©f Chritt,or of the Spirit ofChtiit, that your Soulstoy live,

5. Muft time be Therefor fomcRuU$ ojDirections how we muti redeem it!Je 3* Rule I. A void ftp every thing that would binder us from tahjqg the opportunity,
What thofe things ate you have heard before; as ignorance, florh, and love of
deflily liberty. Many pthcy particulars might be enumerated, burchiefly and efpe*
cially foregoe wc thefe.

Rule. 2. Repent vet ofallformer mifimprovings ofour time. There is no other- way
of recompiling former unfruitfulnefs but by repentance and after diligence. This
is the fcond table after (hipwracki in ihisway wemay redeem,or buy badrtgain tÿt
time that is pift, The very wotÿTtfipifetntia ftgnihes to be wife again,after ali our fori
mer follies. Ohthatever any fhould befounvvouhy as to decry this godly-GafptUgol-
den Rule. ,. * 1

Rule 5, Livemevery day mifevery day mrt the hfi day tee bad**live. This Rul*
or diicdrion isfo cocnprchcnhve, that Imud needs break if into particulars. Sup-
pofe thenIwere to begin this day,and that] look't on this day as the lad day ofir.y
life,how (houlcfl redeem my t>mc» cr ipend this day ? j anfwer.--•

1. My fitft and morning-thoughts fhould be on God, or on fomething in order to
2iaL 139.1* his fcrvicc. My Soul waiterb for the IfQrd mm than they that watch for the Moht~
P6I ?o 2f6, ® Lordbe gracious to me, Ipave waited for tbeeA be thou myarm every Mor-
pfal. sting.-1mSfingofthy power,IvoiUftngaloudofthy mercy in thy Morning.—Jt it
Plaf. i3p. tj.gaod tegive tbsnkj unto the Lord, andto fug praifes unto thy name, O mo# high, tofhew

forth thy lovingkindnefs tnthe Morning.--Bow pretiousart thy tbaugbs uttonu 0
God, when! awalg, Iam ftill with thee. Now thefe Morning- thoughts may be

lia. 2fm fpent either in iway ofMeditation, or of Prayer; and my Duties lie in bo;h.
2. I(hould meditate. J (hall not determine whether Morning or Evening may be

more fuitablefor fet,dchberate,and folemn meditation ? onely thisIaffirm, that ei¬
ther a folemn, or an occasional meditation is a Morning-duty. Infomc/ort mcdi-

Pfal. f. 1,1.3. tation and prayer fhould ever go together » and Vavi& thus couples them, Give ear
to, my words, 0 Lord, confider my meditation4 bearkyu to the voife, of my cry,ÿ 1 '

' dfly
voicejbalt tb<jM bear inthe Morning,0 Lord, in the morftittgwillIdire& myprayer unto

thee. Now thefe Morning-meditations ( if occaiional orcjaculatory ) may beon fueh
• Objedbls thefe,

1. Upon my iirft waking Imay think on ihatMorningof my Rclurrcdion, when
(he Lord will awake me ftom the dufl ;it is but a while till the trump (hall found,

I '£• aHjfagyt that dwell in the dufl, for. tÿy .dew is as tk* dew ofherbs, and then

JhaU tfte earth ojji out her dead. .
2. Upon fight of the Mondrg-fun Imay think on that Sun of Rightcoufhcfs thic

enlightens Heaven. The Sun that fRincson' me wai only created for this, nether
World, and yet hoW glorious is it / Oh then what lighr is theie in that City above,

Re. ,u, 43. that hath no need of Sun, <?rt Moon, orÿtÿr; ftrybeghry ofGoddotb lighten it, andthe

Lamb is the light thereof _ - •

a. Upon the puttingon of my apparel Imay think on that gument r iRightf-

oiifncfs wherewith my foul either is 01fhould bedoathed. Alas! what is this out*
warn

t # . j .
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ward Robe but a Rag,or at bcft an excrement of dead worms, of-w,blch 1have ItttJf - ., ,.j.

leafon to be proud * But my Souls Robe is as a garment cut oiA of the Sum, Tndlput * n*T*

Upon me. Andthere appeared *gnat, wonder in Heavenÿ a ivrmin cloatbed with the
Sttn.Qh that Imay be cloathed with that Sun «f Righteoufnefs,or with that Rrght-
oufncfsoftheSonolGod,that Imay appear beforcGod as Iaminhim,purcand fpotiefs.

/(hall not inhancc inany other obje&s.of my Mornings meditation% onely if!find
myfpintmort a&ive and tit tor meditation at fuch a time, /(hou)d then go on, and
fpae more time for ftf, deliberate* and folemn medutartootj - ?•- --IT. : "hit I

2, 1ftiould pray ;and to this Duty / may }oyn the reading of the Word. That
tl?iHS a mornings Duty the Scripture is exprefs : Inthe MornittgiutilLf dtrt&my.pi'a* PL1. J#.

yer unto thee, and will he up

__
And in i.tbti morning Jhatl my .prayer fmhetft Pkl,8S.i£,

jJVte*<—r- jind wenittgÿ and mornings andat nod* will fprayt andcrie Aloud, And PCal. j5- *7*

Jball bear my voice. /t is true, that Prayer and reading.of: the Word *re tWo
dillUi&cxercifcs, yet that they mutually help one another is moft manifctt, and con*

fluently a*c tit to be joyned togeihfr > for the word miniflers matte*oi prayer*, and
is the ground of our petition, who have nopromiie to be heard, unlcfs we ask at>

cording to God's word, 1Job. 5. 14. And the htnefs of Che morning for thefc cx-
ercifcs is evident, not only btcaufc the tirft of time belongs unto God, but Jib the
heart being then moil free ttotn worldly thoughts, it is therefore fitteft for Holy ex*

creifesi and withal, when in the beginning of the day the heart of man is feafoncd
with Holincfs, and with the fear of God, he fball hud himfclf the better lit ted to

wa k humbly with God all the dayafter* * 1

2. All the relief the day till evening fhould / fpend my: time in the Duties of
my particular calling, nor knowIthe leafr rtafon why any man in the world,' high
01low, richorpocr, (houldhe hereinexempted. AJammujl not eat bisbreadwith¬
out jwtat and labour. Abet was a keeper ofjheep. Cain a.tiller oftbt ground. Jahai Oen.
was a Tttu-ntatyr. Jttbal tloe father offuch as bandit the harp* Tubal Cain,anAr-
ttfiur inBrafs andiron. All the the Patriarchs of Ifracl were but Shepherds * had
jefus Chrilt himfelf was a plain Carpenter. :fl -ÿ v

But you may ob)e&, may Inot herein lofc my time as to God'sLrvicc ? One would
think, if this were my laltdayj fhouJd donoother work bur pray,ior hear, or read,
or meditate, &c.Ianfwer—:— .0 *. ,

1, Igrant there are fuch times wherein God calls usextraordinarily to fuch fpiri-
tual Duties all the day long • as either inafQt&ions felt or feared, or in fome fpecial
mercies cxpedtcd or received. And there are thoCc times we call' the/ Lords dayes,
wherein we are- to do no work ordinarily but ofa Spiritualnature And there are fuch
limes wherein God holds forth an opportunityofexercifinggraces,or:of doinggood;
and fo to embrace .the occafion is one piece or part of our redeeming .time* As we
have opportunity let us do good to all men. And your care ifme bathflourifbed again, 9/!:ÿrc*V'
(faid Paulro his Pbilippiatts ) but)/e lackedopportunity. If feeros their care for the ' * ÿ l°*

Apoftle was intermitted for a feafon, for want ofoppertunity td fend unto him; hut
now they put forth again as flower in Spring. J doubt not but in fuch cafes
asthefe, we may, and mull for the time difpenfe without particular callings'.

2. Inmy ordinary conftam daily courfe. t am to be in the txeocifc of my Pnti-
cuUrcallmg, with which Imay cither mingleÿ fome adings of grace, orejacutatory
Duties, asiuddenly to look up to Heaven, and to behold rhc face of God, to whom
Iam to approve my felf inmy paiticulii calling - or it they clafh,l am folcly to follow
piy particular calling, and to leave other Spiritual actings till their appointed feafoai
Nor do Iherein decline God's fcrvicc. For j,*I follow my calling out of an aWful le?
fpc& to the cye,prtfence4and commandof God,who hath faid. Six dayesjbalt ,tbou'la>.
hour :Yea 1do what Ido in civil tuhnefs a$ the work of Chrift , fo that 1may fay at
that rime now am Iabout the warI{ ofGod,andofJefus Cbrifi,

a. Seeing my felf thus working for him, Imay ealtly apprehend that for that time
Ihonour God as much, nay more by the rceincii fervile worldly a&, than if Ifhould

iÿ* u '1 t'me 'n P"yc*j Meditation, or any other Spiritual employment to
which 1had nocall at fuch a time. It is noted therefore,by fome, ofPeter\s Wives
Mother, that whenChiift had healed her of her Fearer, ihefatnot down at Tabic
with Cnrft inCommunion withrhim, which(noqueftion,? was fwxet, but Jbe mtn*-, ' 6 T fired

1



to HkDcctmngtf)t time.

Mat S.M fttwtdjtMtp them (i.e. ,) Ihc "n to and fro,and fervcdhi<n,itidaclcd for him, whc<tf_
in the ftitwcd mote love, and gave him moic honour, than if at that time the hag
enjoyed Communionwith himina neater way,

But Ihear others obje#, May 1not take up fome little of this time in lecteati-"
r ons ? what, mullIal*aycsbe onany callingt Is there not * time to everypurpoftcc * 3-tj 4- ti> 0 time to ***£, und a tme to Uugbÿ a time to mourn, muds timt to

dmcf.
Iatifwer ;There is itidoed a time to recreate* but that time w then, Ifay ontly

then, whenour bodies or mindsare wearied withour other employments, Owhat
a fad thing rt is to fee many fpetida whole day, *ttn*y be a whole week in unmctCa-
ty fulfill recreations 1 What, is this to redeem the timt f of' dare Ithus fpend the latt
day of my Itfe in this world/ Surely, God's people that make confidence of their
Duties, (hould not meddle at any time with rtciearions( though in ctumfeWes law*
fuU without true caufe, and a yuii calling thereunto ;norfhould they ufe themany
longer, nor to any other end, but only to quicken their minds, or to revive
their bodies, that fo they' may return with feme lighifomncfs and alacrity
rotheir callingsagain. He that fpends his time lavifhly in recreations, is like him
whofc Garments ate made of fringes, and his meat nothing but fauces, lam not a*
gainft recreations lawfully ufed ,but God forbid that we Siould trifle away our time
( more worth than worlds ) uponfoolifh, vain, empty, and unijccdlny toyes,

3. The evening fhould be clofcd up with fpirirual duties, If you ask what
Duties? IinfWer.

. 1, The eveningis a time for prayer, Letmy prayer he fc$forth before tfa at incenfttFlaLrÿi,1* lifting*f of *°J bandsas the ei/eningfacrificc. To , (his of prayer Ijoyn read*
ingthe Scripture, and good books > tor it is fit toclofc up the day wirh the fame du¬
ties wherewith we began it.

ÿ . Aa.The evening time for meditation;And Ijatewent enfto meditate in the
Wfl. fieldat the even-side. It may be inthis Duty the morning is not fo feafonable fot

fome tempersi but fhalithe evening pafs without feme fpiiitual Holy meditations?
Some conceive the evening to be the very fcafon of fct and deliberate mediuucrÿind
in]ihiscaic how fruitful might 1be in the ufe of thai Ordinanceof L-okjngunto Jejus,
as be tarries on thegreat war!; of our Salvathnfiomfirft tohfif O that this Duty ef
meditation, either on that, or any other fpiritual fubje#, were not fo negkitedas it

3ÿ d.1.1 *s by Chnfiians thtmfelvtsl The Cord gave f<$ua a charge, that he (houldmeditate
¥b1.i.i- pubis Law day andnight iand "David's character of the blciTtd man is, that hitdelight
Pfal,63, S. jM fbt Lamofthe L#rdt and in his Law doth be meditate, day and night. And Da-
1Tim. a- '5' pj£s own practice was t0*f«ejwbeÿ God upon bisbed, andto meditate on him inthe

nighs-watches. And Tsui's charge to Timothy was to meditate irpw fpiritual things*
andtogive bimfelf wholly tbem.Qr if you'l have another piOoffor theevening-fcafon,
notorily wasit ffaads rime, but Davids time, Mineeyesprevent thenigbtÿwatchesfaat

P£a!< jmight meditate in tby tverd.

5. The evening is a fcafon for fclf-examination* This is another glciious ordi¬
nance which many Chriftians ufcotcafiomlly, and againfl fomcgood time.; but to
fet fome time apart for this every evening* and that in conscience, as they dolor read¬
ing the word, and Prayer, where is the Chriihanalmort to be found ? Iam finest
was David*s charge. Commune wiebyour own heart uponyour bed, and be fiUL And

agreeable to this washispradfice, Isalt to remembrance myfBngin the night, Icent-

mumWith my ownheart, atldmyfpirit made diligent fearch. Chryftpm on thefe
Pfel77.«* words of Pÿid, What means this ( faith he )comtfUtne with your own hearts uponyour

p „j bed* rhusanfwm bienfetf,after fupper-time, whence aregoing tojlcep,and are ready

dStfoff Ei- nljdewH on Mi and havtgr,eat quiet Mtdftleueet without tb* preface or difarbante

p/inStMA *f afty, then tre& a tribunal for tUcmfcUnce.-And when neither frhxd dtfiurh
Ccfusrjnr wi norfervjntsprovokeyou,mr multitudes of bxfajfsdoprefr upon youthen Jf-

f*t* Pinelfk count ef your life,what you have done inthe day-time before. And Dorr tbeus layes jt

tlimT down as a rukwhich the Cbrijlians ofhis time badlearnedof their fore-father,; that tU

Bibiieih. Fotr.ihe evening they {hould qusÿiontbtmfelves bow they badfajjed :ot day. On that C >11-

V- ftians now would Sum up their accounts at the foot of every page, f mean, that they

would call themfelvcs to fcrutiny every evening when they are ready to eompolc

thtraftlvcs to fleep, as to the little Imagesof Death !
4 T ÿ



Reoccuuugthctintc._ 11

The evening is a fcaton toconfidcr my Frivilcdges in Chrift. When X)avid Pÿ.48.

was ready for his Bed,/ xriB layme downinpeace,andfleep (faith heJforthou Lordpnty

makefr dwell infafety, See how he fpcaKs offeree, and r,eft, andfleep, andfaftty :
all thefe were Prmlcdges. Me thinks it is a fweer conclufion of a good dayes work,

and a blcfftdfarewd 10 theWorld ifthis evening were my laft, and that immediately I
muft go toGod»to confider of fome.of thofc glorious Privilcdges in GorfandChrift. I
might intiance inmy peace, andreff andfleep, andfafetyp by veitttf ofi promife, or

covenant of Grace :or 1might infiance in my Elettion, Redemption, JR(conciliation,
adoption, SdnGification, Glorification j But bccaufc thefe are comtrtonly handled;
and our communion with GodandCbriff, andtbefpirit ofCbrift is the moft raviftiing
Privilcdgc inrbis World, my foul carries me out for the prcfent to pitch on this.

* One ofout Worthies hath writ eminenly on it jand fori taftc of hisexcellent work, * Dr- Owens

the fweeting of my ladthoughts with fuch an excellent fubjc&,l (hall contrad it thus,
1would confider my communion with Godthe Father in love. Ibis the Father pe- th<;r,$onÿnd

culiarly fixes upon the Saints $ andthis they are immediately to eye bim in,God is love. Holy Ghoft.
CbriliiJHt walkÿof times vsitb excetdiugtroubledhearts concerning the thoughts of the
Father towards them > they are well perfwaded of the Lord Cbriji and bisgoodwillJ
the difficulty lies inwhat is their acceptance with the Father, what ts his heart towardi
them ? Now here ic the worlÿof the Go/pel to difiover the lovt ofthe Father:this is the
will of God, that he may alwsyesbeeyedas being, kind,tender, loving,yea as the Founa
tatn andSpring ofallgracious Communications and fruits of love ; and when Chriftians
apprehend this, that God is love, andfo reji upon bim, and delight in bim asfuch,then
havetbey communion with the Father in love.

Flowfor the exercife ofmyfoul inthis bleffedcommunion,the directions arefuch as thefe..*
I.Imufl eye the Father as Love. Imufi not loohÿonh'tmas one that is alwayes angry,

but as one moft kindand tender inbimfelf, andas one that bath badthoughts ofkindntfs
towards bisSaintsfrom everlading.

2. 1mttjlfo eye the love of the Father, as to receive it byfaith;Imufibelieve this lovt
ofGod asfor myfelf Certainly his love if not minet nor will it be mine in thefweetneft
efit, untillit befo received. Either Imufikpow it, affent to it,embrace it,andhave all
my affeQionsfilledwitb it,or it will be invain asto my Communionwith Godthe Father:
r 5. 1bis love mujt have itsproper fruit and efficacy upon my heart ina return of love to

him again.Fo thispurpofeGodloves,thatbemay be belovedttbis isthe return that hedemandsM
My fon,give methy heart,thy affections,thy love,OtbePriviledgeofSaims!tbey havemeat to
tattbtf the World kytows not of they have chfe communion andfellowfhip with the Fatheri
they dealwithbiminthe interchangeoflove,fo that every oneoftbemntayfay.IfIhave hatred
inthe World,Iwill goe where Iam fure of lovei though all others are hard to me,yet
iny Father is tender and full ofcompaffion,I will goe to him,and fatisficmy felfin him.

4. Iwould confider of my communion with Godthe Son ingrace. So tbeApofile
fpeakjng of our communion with Bim as Mediator,concludes his Epifiles, The grace of ,Cof <OurLordJcfusChrift be withyouzW.Not to mentionanyothergract,hjtt hisperchjfedgrace Gal5 i8.*V
of)ufiification,or acceptation withGod the directionsfor thisCommumon arefuch as thefe Iphef.6, 24ÿ

t mufi eye Cbriji's doings andfufferusgf \ not asfor bimfelf butfor bis Saints, andfor ph!l. 4. 23.
their Righteoufnefs. He was madcTOder (he Law, that we might receive theadopti-
on of Sons, Andhc bare our fins inhis body on the Tree. Thiswas the endofCbrifi's 2 Thcflij! i3.lifeanddeath,to wsrjÿ out acompleat Righteoufnefsfor believers, as to aperfeft acceptati- Gal. 4. a.
on beforeGod. . 1Pet.2 24.
Imuji approve of this Righteoufnefs of Cbrifi as that alone which is abfolutely com¬

pleat, and able to males me accephtbfFVitfore God, Of this Iant convinced, that if \
die this nigbt, tbejt is aneceffity ofaRighteouJnefs,wherewithImufi appear before God;andifIhave nothing to commend me unto Godbut my own Rigbteoufuefs, oh hewfhouldIappear before hisglory} there isno other name but Cbriji whereby Ican be feved?and there is no other Righteoufnefs but fihrifis whereby Ican be jufiified* Surely(hall one fay, in the Lord have Xjÿighteoufncfs and firength. ÿ ÿ 3,

3, Imujt m*kf an-aUnal with thelÿordf tftis as to myfinsytndbis Righle-oujnefs, Andtothakpurpofe 1.1mujt bearkyn io the voiee ofCbrift callittg mt to bimwith my iurtben,Come to me thou poor (oul with thy guilt of fin, for that is mine •this agreemtnt 1made with my Father frdm all Eternity, that I(hould come, andtake thy fins and bear them away v they were ray lot, give me thy burden, give tneall thy lins, thou knowefinot what fo do with them, Iknowhow to difpofe of rhfcrnWell- enough, fo that God fhiU be gtorified, and thyfoul delivered, 2. &pcn this
"B. . ' cati
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cjH / i*tfff lay down m) finsattht Crofs of Cbrijl ufon bit fhouldtrs. This is faiths
grest and boldadventure upon thegrace,faithfulnefs, j/*d #/ f? /iujd £*
r£>eCr#//t tndftjt Ahlheis brutfrd for rny fins, and wounded forvmy naiifgfeffion*,
and the chillifemert of ray peace is upon him :H; is thus made fin for mc; here
Igive up my fins to him thai is able to beat them j he itquncs at my hands'thatl
fhould be content to throw my fins upon him, and to this Icontent. 3* Having
thus byfaithgivennf myfins to Cbrifiÿlmmfidraw nigh. and take from bim that Kiÿhtu
oufnefs which be bath wrought out form ;To thispurfoft be tenders bimftif audbis
Kighteoufncfs to be my Righttoufueft before God tandby my acceping ofit,Icompltat this
bartering andexchange 0/ fa<lbt and come intocemmumm with ftfus Chiftyts to my at*

2 Cor,5, 11, cepution with Godbygrace.Hc was madeiin for us,that we might become the Ritehre.
oufnefs of God inhim.

John 14.2! 3. Iwould confider of my communion with the holy Ghoft incomfort. We read ufa
Th" !?2*" ** tb( ***** is lÿc Comforter* Ob the sondefanfit* eftbe Holy Gboii !hewiuJohn 16.7, JiHglypreeeedetbt or tomesforth fromthe Father to be our Comforter * be knew what we

were, and what would be our dealings with him be knew wtypjuldgrievehim, provost
bimr quench bis motionsÿdefile hit dwtlling*pUce, andyet bewould came to be our Com*
forter.Nowfor my communion with the holy Gbojl herein the dirtQions art theft,

I* Itnu[i ajfÿbim of the Father in tbt name of Jtfus Cbrifa Ibis is the dally
work,tf Believers \ tbey to k upon,andconfider the holy Gboftaspromiftd to beftnt$ andm
this prcmifi they kftow lies all their gracer peace, mercie, and comfort % for by him fa

Luke ij. promtfedare theft things communiiated.0then bow fhoutd 1ajlÿhim ofibtFatberywbo isat
ready it beftomkim onme,as \ am to gtvt my childrenbread} l\qc beingevil know how.
to give good gifs unto your children, how muchmore ihall your Heavenly Father
give the holy Spirit to them that ask him?

a If comfort come, 1muft learn to aidfaith daftinUty ontbe Holy Gfh$t as the iit£
mediate efficient caufe of all mycomfort* If may be the Spirit is gii/ttf, and he tenderi,or
adminifters ctttfolations% but then Ido not confider bim as the C*mfortery why furely
this grievsbim :alivelyfaith wiUtakeotitic*of biskindneft • upon every work of confu¬
tation that Ireceive, Ijbould write this Motto, This is from the Holy Chart, he is
my Comforter, and the God of all my coiifolation.

3. Imuft return praift and thank/, and honour, and ghry, attdblefjings U bim en
the account oftboft comforts Ireceive from bim* When 1feel myj'elf warmed withjoy,
fupported with puce, or tfiablijhedinobedience, Ifbould then afctibt to him the pratft
that is bis due. jind thispraifitig of bim ishofmall part of my communion with bim*

Say now, is not here a Priviledge worthy of my confederation ? would hot «
Pfal. up, $4, thought of this, and my adting in this, leave a fweet favour in my foul when Iain
25- going to my Bed as to my grave? David could fay, Tkyfiatutei have been myfottg
Pfal t' 5 T the bcufe of my Pilgrimage\ 1have remembredtby name 0 Lord inthe night. And my
Ifa, s.6%] fot*t jbali befjtirfiedas with marrow aitdf*tneft,attd nty mntbfhailpraift thet withjoy-
Jobÿ 10, jutlips. Ay, but when muft (his be? Heanfwers, WhenIremember tbee ttpsnmy
Plal4e.ft Bedi and meditateon tbee inthe rtgbt.watches* And he fallens it as a Duly upon
Wj aji saimSj Let the Saints bejoyful it*glory, let them fittg aloudupon thetr beds. And

(he Church refolvts upon it, fPith myfoul bavt Idefired tbee inthe uigbtf andwith
my ffirh within me will 1fetk. tbte early. Surely it is God( faith Elibu who givetb
fongs i« night. And inthe night (Girh David) bis fangjbjtl be with me. And
'twasablelTcd remedy to his heavy Sou!, Icall to remembrance my fang in the night.
Oh that with fuch thoughts and confidtrations of my communion with God, and
Chiift, and the fpirit oi Chrsllÿor of fome oth<r Friviledge,Imight every night goto
my Bed! for then like the Philomelc fhould Ifmgin the nighÿytathen would my Soul

hefatisfiedasmtbMarrewandfamfsy andmy Mouth wsuldpraifehim withjoyful lift.
Imight inftance in many other,duties which would then be fcafonable, but

theft arc the main j andif thisday were my lad day, or if this night [ muft fieep
my laft in this world, yet Ifhculd comfortably hope chat inthe doing of thefe duties
inafpirifual manner, Ihid ingood meafure redeemed my time-, and that
wake, though Inever awake till the Reftireiiion day, yet then fhould Ifÿe God

face to face, and 1Jhouldhe fattsfied with his lih$mfi :Pfil, 17- *5,
Ihave now done t only before wcptr£,I would fay ftmethingof the decea fed pM-

ly as to our edification, andfoanend.
ÿ

You know Ihave been fparing in this way, becaufc ofmany abufts, mdeljpewV

becaufc all promifcuotifly look for pnifes at their death, howibevrr they f pen t «

life. But now God hath removed me from this paftoral charge, and Ifliilt notÿnetc
perform many oftheft laft ciEces of !ove, probably never more than thh; i" ' '
tore at this rime 1 fhail crave your patience and attentions to what tray be p™eÿ
without any prejudice, to ttU'hjOt harmto you, _



Beseeming tlje timt. «4
_ ! — 1 1 ÿÿ

The Duty lampriding on you, is to redeem the time ÿzod this Ibelieve of the deceafed party,'
that (he redeemed btr time. I(hall rot fpeak of her birth, Educarion, Progeny, Nobility;
Sttmmsta quidfteittnt } Alas IwhatT« all this to a Funeral-Sermon ? Nor (hall Ifpeak ofher
youth or flouriJhingtime * as Iam a ttrangtr to it, fo J believe (he had, or might have her fail¬
ings in that time. The temptations ofhonour, riches, profperiry, and youth are ttionger than
mote imagine y and therefore prayed David, 'Remember not thefin/ of myyouth iFfnl25.7. and
all that are honourable may pray, Kimemhtr not the fin/ of my honour,nobility, Andgreatmjtinthi
world. For my part 1fhall not take notice of thefe things, or of thoic times, but rather (peak of
her redeeming the time, (incethat time that forfaking the World ingreat mcafuic, (liegave up her
(elfin a more retired and folitary way tofcrve her God.

Now then ifhere T begin > She hath (or thefe many years redeemed her time as thus, 1.Jn life,
2. InDfcath. '

i. Inlife, it will appear in her general and particular calling.
Forthefirft, ordinarily every Morning and every evening (he was cxercifcdin thofc duties

of Meditation and Prayer : This was her eourfe, not by tits and ftarts, but daily, in her plea*
fant Walks, or private Chamber, (be fpent both her early and later homes inCommunion with
God. Nor (peak f thisby report onely, for of her goodnefs and bounty (be was pleated every

Spring to invite me to her Houte, and by thismeancs T was acquainted withher conttant couife.
Indeed ] was the more willing to embrace her welcome, becaufe her Houfeteemed tome as
a Coiledfe for Religion, or as a retirement from the noifes and more frcquecnt Temptations of
the World, and this gave her, and me, and all that pleated, an happy opportunity to continue
our devotions without interruption. Some Books (he hadfor contemplation, others for an Holy
convention, others for meditation, others for devotion ;of all forts feme, and of all thefe forts
(he made fomc ufti but of allbocksfor conftantufe apd pradice (he preferred the Bible, telling
me often that other Books had their ufe and delight; tillwith often reading they became more
ordinary, and then they fecmed to tofe of their tormer latere, gloiy, and excellency; but the
Bible was in her often-reading ever fie(h, and green, and new ;She found in it (till fuch pes
petual dreams ofHoly, Heavenly, and Spiritual delightÿ that ( as TtrittUm (aid ) (he could
not but Admire anda dote thefulnefs ofthe Scriptures.

2 Ordinarily (he fpent the reft of the day in her works of the needle, with her maids a-
bout her :Or ifother things of Houfwifcry had interpofed* (he was never fo tranfported with
honour, as tofcorn b«duty in the way ofa particular calling. Well (he had learnt that idlencfc
wastheruft and canker of the foal, the Devils curtnon, pillow, chief rjepofal, his very tide-time
of Temptation iand therefore with Confciencc and faithfulnefs (he was diligent in hcrpaificu*
lar, as well as general, calling. Now and then (he would have vifited poor cottages, arid xe*
licved their nccclfities * but ever was (he courteous to the Neighbourhood, and careful in the
affairs of he# own Houfe. Takeall together, and for ought Iknow (he might be a pattern to
mod of the Ladies in our Nation, or at leate as a bright Morning-tear amongItother tears.

2. She tcdetmtdber time in death, or near her death;now indeed (he was taken off her par¬
ticular calling, and therefore this time (he fpent ( as (he could for ticknefsJ in the excrcife of
fpiritual duties, and fpiritual graces. Forduties (he was much in them, of which we (peak be¬
fore ;and for graces (he (Fined, and was mote eminent in fuch as theft. As

_
1* Tnmecknefs. She was of a meek and quiet fpirir :teldomehave Iftcn her exorbitant in

paflions, but often have T feen her amidft provocations quiet, meek, gentle, and eafie to be m-
neatcd. /n her ficknefs (hecarried it as a lamb ;not a word of pillionor pecvifhncfs iftued our
of her lips, fo far as Iobfeivcd. The very Imageof Chiitt was, in this r<(p<£t> drawn fair with*
inher,Uarnofmejor / am meek,: Mattb. 11.27. Chrift a meek Chrite, and (heameck creature.

a. Inhumility, She was of highdcfcent,and fprung of Royal blood; yet humble in heart,
and lowly in fpirir. She never fcomed the pootett Creature, but often (looped to wonderful
condcfcentions, asIconceived. In her ficknefs, as well as death,(he laid her honor inthedute.
She was far from the opinion ofthcm that think humility a debarment,andmeekjtefs a derogation
from tbeirrepHteÿnotWO, (he had othewife learned of Chrift > humility was her Ornament, and
ihejewirh (he decked her felf( in the Apcftles language 1Per, 5.5 ) or ehatbed her fclf, both
in health and in (icknefs, when (he couldput on no other cloathing,. Hence (he was (filed bvfomc, the bumblebarmltft Lady. 7

3. Inpatitnee, fubmiflion, and contentednefs of fpirit to be at God's difpoftl. She had a (ore
.icknefs, and becaufe of her former healthit was to her the forer. Of many yeas before (he had
not layn (ick in Bed one day, but many a turn had (he took in her Walks and Gallery, and
through much cxeirife in that way (be had the advantage both of her hulth and communionwith Godi but now the Lord laidher on a Bedof(icknefs, not for a day,or two, or three, ortour, but tor a long while together. She thubefore had walked with Godj was now God's pri-
toner ; and fuch was the nature of the fickncfs, that (he could not ftirnor movcÿone foot, yetwas (he patient and iubmifive to God's hand; (he kitted the rod; (he learnt the Churches

D Uffon
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leffbiv Iwill bare the indignation cf the Lord, bfcatifiIhave finned agaiuft him ,* Olficjh y *She never murmured not repined one whit, but asÿfhe was taught, foftit learnt and conformed
to (tut frame of £/i*nd David,LordbfttIam, do with we jj jiems gydjn thine owners.

4v In faith. Sht was ever and anoÿdunnghcr.ficknefs ading faith",, ofieh (he acknowledged
her own nothingnefs, vilcnefs, wietchednefs that (he was of little faÿh, andof .noubiluy «.
refpedofher felf ,to help her fc If.Indeed her mtftctim faith* ingracÿ and m alj peiformancts
was herconlhnt complaint ;and thii made mc to1 rhindter of thai' piomife, that he
01tench thejmoak<Hg ftrx, nor breakjhe bruiftd reedy until he brought firth judgment unto, vialrj:
Mat.iit20. Some othersIhave feen mtrtVconfident 19 their iicknefsof falvarion, whom though
Idare not cenPure, beaufc unacquainted with their gtoÿiÿh yet Iingenoufly acknowledge thatI:Iike dearly of an humble* trembling* fc '(-condemning frame Sure f am, that th,ey who atevileft in theirown eyes, are peifons in whom God moll tfdighteih. Iremember how Paul iraScrir,
turc be (pattered himfclf, but are not thofc pjifjgcs his beauty- pots? Give me 1man anm*iKCuthat will lick the duft of 7cfusfeet,|and Idare fay of fuch a one, that fCfirift will take himmro hiiarmes, and lay himin his bolbmc:' it was her condition, (he was all tn condition of her fpiritual
poverty, yet fhe cart her felf into the bleiTed-blceding a'rmes of fojfts Chrill;yea flic lay at hisftc*
crying, Lordÿ Ibelieve, help than my unbelief; and agairtÿ Iÿe/f upgn Cbrtjl*. and upon tyrifi
tonefor Heaven andSalvation : and again, Though the LpfdJlty mt, yh willItfffff inbfmi and
again* He hath deliveredÿ andbt ddtfcdeliver\ and\ truff in fytnt that he will dÿlivjtr me (hill:an<|
again, Holdoutfaith, and anon thou wilt come to vifion. This lift word, field out faith, was one
of the laft words (he (pakeon that laft day of her )ife.

5. Inher love to Mtnifttis, Her heart was wholly fet on thrift i anÿI as a true figiiofifj, ÿHc
loved Ghnfts image, efpecially inhis Miniflers. And nowIfptak my q>ÿn fofs; amongft others(he was pleafed to cart her afFe&ions on the unworthieftof afl my Mafiecs roctfmgcrs, In bcr,life»
time lhaprcferfd mcTOthjs pfaccithc Lord made fierrthe Gift wheel of hisprovidence in bringing
me hither,- and it was fome trouble to herfpirif that Ileft this paftoraUhargc before fhe kit the
WC'tld. Indeed (he hpnoured all the MiniftcisofChtift, yea the very fundhon it (elf for Chrifi his
fake.Oh-how will (he rife tip in judgement ai the laft day againft thofÿthat ipakc it their work to
reproacb,ÿ vilifie, and contemn the difpenfers of Gods word;

ÿ ,

6. la her love and charity towards ill. Many difcords have been in thele £ad times; and ÿbe
hath fuffered much im many refpefts , yet inher approaches near to the,confines of ,Eternity,I
delircd her to forgive others, as (he delired God to forgive her "» at which,(he proclaimed k very
affect icnatcly, that Sbefreely forgaveallthe World ÿ andpe deftred allwhomfhe bad offended far*
give her. Her children then kneelingabout her, (he gave them a blcfling, as Jacob gave tojofepb
and his children:this bkflmg was pronounced with that cheerfulnefs, heartinefs, and fervency of
fpirit,that itmelted heartSjindcauied aflood of tears round about her Bed;info mdcjhthit ftt was
foict to rouze up her fdf, and to befpeak them, as CHtift did thofe weeping women, Weep net for
mef>Mt tveep for your felvesswhy ffjoutdyiu weepfor me that amgoing to m)Cbriflÿitdto thofejojes pre¬
paredby Cbrift? And then (he gave a charge \ thefubjeit of it was a relative, relpcdive duty to
be performed by bterftfen1! it concerned himmolt who was #f?e beginingofher ftrengtb}. or the ex¬
cellency ofherpower ; 3. and fo far as 01 Region calls, Iprefume it wjl] never
be forgotten by him. „ , ,

7. Inher defire to die, indto be with ÿefus Chrift, which was beftofall. Someiimes (he cried,
Ob when joitl thatgoodboUr come \ And again fometimes, Obtbat Iwere djjfolzedÿ tbjt Imight be
with Cbrift ! But celling her ofher duty, that (he niuft wait, for waiting was a porture fit for
ftrvantsi Pftl. 123.2. heboid as the eyes offirvants lookÿunto 1be bandoftheir Maftentatidastbr
eyes of a miidenunto the bandt>f ber Ahftrefs, fo our eyes wait upon the Lord our God until he bate
mercy uponus. Why then (fai<(he j Iwilt wait.wby ttrdlwillwait jjnUlmj, tfcngsjJ,jtl came

Only (he mindedthat promiCr* Heb. jo. 37. for yet a verylittU while, andht that pall,come will
come, andbe will not tarry. One thing was he1trouble, (he was afraid that her ftrongheart tyciuld
not yield without much llrugUogt£) fhe ftrokc ofdeath* of this (he told me and others once and
againii her reafons were beft known to hecfelf, but (he propheiied truly, for indeed when
death came tfo her heirt , (he uttered fuch gtoanesthat (he outgroaned all ,ÿrTjpray¬
ers. AtLft deathby degtees overcame the ftrengthofnatare, and then (he calmly and qutetly
left the world in the midft ofour prayers fjuft in that paffigc, that her foul might bt taken upby
the LordJejus Cbrift into the Bridegroom'obamber. . * T>

You fee now how (he redcemedtbe time in lifeand death. As Chrift faid totne Lawjec,(o Ifay

to you, Gothou and do liketvife, Luke. 10. 37. It isbut a while that all ol you have to Jive, an

thcrforel befecch you improve time,lay hold ofevery feafon to get to Hcaven.Lrte every dajMtftt

were your Uf* onearth. JPalfÿ accurately,<vi<2/y, *ot a* /«'*» *ut as ;

deeming the time, becauft the dayes are evil, / . .
Soli Deo gUria,
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